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SCHOOL BOARD SECRETARIES.

voi. r. i'rr mmra wovm rasas
AMD W. A. MOaTOH OHM.

Th.lr Mlnate rail, Arearate and W.tl Wrltlea.
Tee rofmif Ntlv Bl Startle Township

ad th. taller of Tbli Clty-B- oth

Called la the IIIDm et Mayor.

Col. 1'iederlck H. l'yfer wm elected a mem-
ber et the school hoard In May, and wm
elected secretary of tha board July 4, 1807,

anil nerved In that capacity until October,
IS71, when lie wm elected mayor of tha
clly.

Vol. I'ylor waa a careful Moratory, the
ntlnutea t the Inerd a. kept by him being
full, aoouraln and well written In an aaay,
flowing hind. After resigning tha secretary-
ship to accept the mayoralty, Uel. l'yfer re-

mained a member of the board tx officio,
during Hi" two yer he wa mayor, and on
the 8th of October, 187 1, waa re elected a mem
ber nf the board and erved Uiree yeara,

Oolntier IS76.

Uel. l'yfer waa horn In Mart to township,
November Sllli, 1832 Ilia father alao named
Frederick, waa a native of Prussia, and bla
further a descendant of one of tha oldest
f.mllloaln the county. Alter receiving the
rudiment el an education in the district
school ha was sent to tha Marietta academy,
then In oharge of Prof. J. 1. Wlckeraham,
where hestudled for two yeara and a hall and
then went lor a .lint t time to the Htate Nor-
mal school at MllleravlUe, to lit himself aa a
teschor. Ho tauiht In the boya
high school at Columbia for three
years, meanwhile reading law, and com-

pleted tils legal studies In the ollloe
of lion. lao II letter, lie was admitted
to thn liar In ia)7. In lW he waa elected
chairman ofthe Democratic ciunty commit-
tee. He enlisted as a private soldier In com-

pany K lt Pcwuylvanlalotautry on April
20, 111, and was soon afterwards

as regimental quartermaster with
the rank of tl.-s- t lieutenant. He aerved
the period of enlistment (three months) and
returncHl home and commenced recruiting a
three year's company, which waa soon
nrgsnl7l and attached to the 77th regiment
as Company " K," Captain Pyfer'a commis-
sion lioarlng date Dae M, 1H01. The regiment
was sent West, and became a part of Gen.
Ituel's army In bis campaigns In Kentucky
and TontiPHsoe. ('apt l'yfer waa promoted
lieutenant colonel Jan. .11, ls3. He was In
thn battles of Nhllnb, Chaplin Hills, Stone
ttiver and Chlckamauga, the colonel being
taken prisoner at the last named battle Sept

, lvli for nlno months he waa confined In
Iiltiby prlton, when ho was paroled and

to Lancaster, where he was married
to Ml Annie Krltch, or this city, April,
Nil 'lhnlr children are W. C. l'yfer, the
ilorlut, Fred. H. l'yfer, clerk with Haner A
.Sons, nml Howard and Ileasle, at school.

After Col. Pyler marriage he was ex-

changed and returned to military duty,
tint U'lng broken In health and una-

ble to stand tbo fatigues of field duty
he w dotalled as president of court-marti-

at Nhvlll, where be remained until
February t, lv", when he was muttered out
el mrvlev Returning to Lincaster he

the pructico of the law, took an active
put In politics, was elected mayor, aa above
aUited, and a member el the school
txwid ualll October, 175. He died Nov. 1,

1878.
William A. Morton.

Wm. A. Morton was elected a member of
thebotrd Junutl, lS7, to fill a vacancy caused
by the olectlon of Win. I. Hrlnton, proildent
el the board, to II io presidency et common
council. Mr. Morton served almmt continu-
ously until Outohsr, 11. On the 'Ji of No-

vember, liTl, be was elected secretary et the
lKrd, and serxixl In that capacity one year,
ills mtnutosaru wall kept, being full, correct

ml well written. On retiring from the secre-
taryship, Mr. Morton continued to do good
work on the superintending and other com-

mittees until he Anally retired from the board.
Mr. Morton was born la Ltnattter, waa

educated In the cjmmon schools, passed
through the high school, and attended Frank-
lin college, learned tha printing business
with U. W. Hatiimersly, with whom he
aerved Uvo year on the Union and Tribune.
In ISM, IMittiuster Henry M. Halgarl

htm letter carrier, he being at that
time the only loiter carrier In the city. He
nerved In this capacity for three and a half
years, and on the appointment of U. H.
.Swarr, e.q., as putmatter, he aerved as
clerk under him for four and hair
years; and wht-- John J. Cochran
became postal nter In 1U ho remained with
him a month or two to Inatruot the newly
appointed Incumbents In their duties. In
July, 1JI, he became associated with Cooper,
Sanderson A. Co., In tbo purchase of the Lan-out-

WKhici.r lNrF.i.uiRNOKB. The new
ttrin at once uomuienced the publication of a
dally edition of the piper. He continued a
member of tha Urm for threeyeara, when the
paper waa sold to U. O. Hinitb and A. J.
Stelnman. In 1807 he entered tha atora of
Deaner Co as clerk, remaining with that
firm live years, when he retired to bla father's
farm lor year or two and then returned to
the iNTKLMUKNUhK as book-keepe- r, and
held the position uutll 1880.

Mr. Morton aerved two yeara In common
and alx yeara In select council, and waa one
year ciork of council. When the olllce of
Jury commissioner waa eatabltabod, Mr.
Morton waa nominated and elected to that
oltloe by the Democrats, and aerved for three
yeara at compensation of only f 100 per
year.

In tbo Masonic fraternity he ranks high.
He was member of Lodge 43 for aeventeen
yeara and In 1870 became a charter member of
lAinberlon Lodge, and la worthy past
master or both these lodge. Ha 1 a Koyal
Arch Mason and past high priest or Chapter
43 ; la a member and past thrice illustrious
grand master of Goodwin Council, No. 10,
or royal and select masters; has been for
twenty yeara member of Lancaster

No. 13 Knights Templar, and la
one of Ita past eminent commanders ; la
past oftloer of the Lodge of Perfection ; the
representative or Lamberton Lodge to the
Grand Lodge et Pennsylvania, and la an
officer of the Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania.

At the municipal election, February, 188i),

Mr. Morton was, muou against his own luoli
nation, nominated by tha Democratic party
aa Ita candidate for mayor. Tne contest was
ahort, abarp end decisive, and Mr. Morton
waa elected by a majority of muoh larger
than waa anticipated by bla moat enthusiastic
frienda, lie baa held this high trust ter over a
year, and though there la aome growling
over minor matters by political opponents)
and disappointed offloe-eeeker- a, the verdict
et the people is that be la an upright, diligent
and efficient mayor.

Mayor Morton baa been life-lon- member
ofHLJamae Kplsoopal ohurcb, end for the
part ten or arteen yeara one el Its vestrymen.

m i

Mr. ClevaUad Uaeartk Weather.
Washington Uslpateh to FWIadelphla trorthAmerican.

Mra. Cleveland haa been little under the
weather el late, doubtleea owing to tbeapring
changes, and aa result baa not been looking
very well, all of whlon has given rise to
much gossip aa to the reason of her lndlapo--

WUO, WUtvy m mkv. liMI.W BBIJ BIOaiBal
DOyiOg W Ul lauy is nw

On What He Haass alia
From the atlddletown rresa.

L N. B. Will, of EllubeUtowa, la the
name of the candidate lor elerk el the or
pbau' court of Lenoaeter county. He ex- -
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MrOoaatd fralasa the PresMeai's
Hensslf and KHIeleaer,

Chlcsgo Corr. el N. T. Uerald.
That aturdy old war hone, 8enator

Joseph McDonald, of Indiana, has been
studying the polltlosl situation la hie state
ter aome time and baa oome to the conclusion
that the Hoosler Dsmocrata want the

el President Cleveland. He aald
thta evening that the people of hie etete, par-

ticularly the farmer element, were deeply
impressed with the safety end Integrity otlhe
present administration.

I nioat certainty believe," he continued,
that Cleveland will be the choice el the

nest Democratic ronventlon. I know that
he would have the support of the Indiana
delenatlon."

"He must tie renominated," lie added
eerneatly. Whom else could the party
hope to elect T '

Will you not tie In the convention T"
Paid the venerable politician In aurprlae :
No, no I have had mv time. I have oome

end gone. But I am a Democrat to the core
and I want to aee my party auoceed, and
Cleveland la the man who can help It to that
end. J do not mean to say that he haa
pleased all the diverse elements of the party,
and It Is further true that be haa raised iiulle
an army of npiionents In disappointed appli-
cants for office and tbelr frienda. Jlut among
the people there Is an abiding faltb In the
man's honesty and courage. He la the new
character In American poiltlct not anoma-
lous, perhaps, but certainly novel. Do I
think he want another term T Well, while
I know that Cleveland has never done one
single act calculated to obtain a renomlnatlon
I believe that he would consent to head hla
party In another campaign. He la by no
means of a phlegmatic temper. He would
delight In such a substantial Indorsement of
his policy as a re election; for, with all hla

and determination, he la exceed-
ingly sensitive to censure.

Mr. Hlsltie Is not likely to be his oppon-
ent lu the nxtotnptgn,norHherman either,
lilalne will dntibtlena have a potent voice In
namlnir the ltupubllcm nominee, and he
will ourtalnly give no favor to .Sherman.
Neither of them could carry New York, lor
the same stalwart who fought the Maine
man would oppose Hbermsn. Against any
candldt",i;illovnClflveIand would win the
state. The dotth of John Kelly, the leader
of the Tammany element, removes a factor
that probably worked to Cleveland's harm,
and In another campaign 1 do not think that
one Democratic ppr In the state would be
foolish enough to try to defeat him."

Will not Garland's rotentlon In the cabi-
net Imi the occaslou el clamor against Cleve
land T"

"Not with Justice, certainly," said Mr.
McDonald. I know that insny of the
president's friends bave urged blm to re-
move the attorney general ; but Cleveland
was convinced of Garland's honesty, Just as I
am, and be Is not a man to be driven by
motives or policy to such a wrong aa Gar-
land's removal would hse been. As they
say In the plsy,ho msy bave been Imprudent
but not guilty."

" The labor element," the speaker went on
after a thoughtful pue, "1 to be the dl
turblng feature In the cjmpslgn nf 1HHH.

Kve-ythl- Indicates that the working class
Is preparing to break away from the old par-tin- s.

To which nf tbeje two, their withdrawal
will work the most btrin It Is dllllcult to MIL
In those sections of the country where the
laboring community have been led to believe
In tnetlllcacy of a high protective tarIB the
Republican will lone many voters enough,
possibly, to completoly destroy their power ;
butelsowhnro the loss will fall most heavily
on the Democrat. A recent act, however,
of Cleveland's has done much to win blm fa-

vor among the work Inn classes. I refer to
bis course In the Guilford Miller affair.
Trilling as the matter msy seem to some, I
consider It one of the mnnt timely and right-
eous acta of recent administrations. It has
gone strsight to the heart et the people with
refreshing confidence In the really popular
purpose of the government. It will count
lor no little In the coming campa'gn.

I am out or pollllca. There la no longer
any need or us men of the old school.
Younger beads anu steadier hands will bave
the guidance of the Democratic party of the
future. Cleveland represent the new spirit
in political afUlra. Tobtssupportwlllgsther
men whose training and Ideas are lu full
accord with the new order of things. They
will probably bast work out the fresh mis-
sion which has oome to the Democratic party.

Ail men bavo tbelr time," be concluded
with a laugh, "and 1 believe that myself and
some others have bad tholra In daya aoae
by."

Civil H.rTie. It.lorni.rs Applaad Him.
When President George William Curtis

called the New York Civil .Service Keform
association to order Thursdsy night in the
small meeting room of the Cooper Union
there were nineteen members present, In-
cluding Dormsn 11. Katon, Kvorelt 1.
Wheeler, Horace K. Deralng, Horace Wbltij,
Orlando It Potter, Colonel Nllas Hurt, George
Haven Putnam. George N. Bowker, Jacob
F. Miller and William ft Merrill.

Mr. Curtis opened the proceedings with
hla annual address In which be congratu-
lated all civil service reformers upon the
practical progress of their cause.

I am not nnaware," he said, "of the bit
ter taunts at what is called the reform admin-
istration nor of the recent violations of the
vital principles of the doctrine et civil service
reform. Hut, after all is said, It Is clear from
tbe attitude of the present nstlonsl adminis-
tration that these abuses are not approved
and tbat the umiuestlonablo popularity or
tbe president Is due to bis honest endeavor
to enforce the civil service law and to hon-
estly carry out ita principles for tbe best In-

terests of the country."
Cleveland lias a Majority.

The Pittsburg J'ost will to-d- print two
psges of interviews giving tbe views of e ory
Democratic senator and representatives the
state legislature on tbe subject or President
Cleveland's renomlnatlon. The aummary
ahowa that In a total et seventy-on- e, Cleve-
land baa fifty; Hill ten, and eleven are non-
committal.

Th.y Waatsd lo Coin, to This County,
The two teams hired from Martin II.

Wetser, or York, on Thursday were returned
to their owner by Michael Lyman, hotel-keep-

at Hbenk'a Ferry.
Mr. Lyman aald tbat on Thursday after-

noon three men with two teams applied at
bla betel for their supper, and were there all
night In tbe morning they made known
their wishes to arose the river, but aa tbe lee
and banks at that place are yet In a bad con-
dition, they found It Impossible to take tbe
teams with them. They accordingly took a
paasage over themselves and gave Mr. Ly-
man three dollars to bring tbe teama to Yoik
to Mr. Welser, wbloh he did. They psld all
their bills at tbe ferry and acted like gentle-
men.

To Try OCTaadlng Olsrgymsn.
In the convention et tbe Protestant Episco-

pal ohurcb in Philadelphia on Friday, a canon
was Introduced to facilitate tbe bringing et
ouenuing clergymen ui iriai. ine canon
provides for tbe triennial election of a court
of ten presbyters to have full Jurisdiction
over all clergymen or tbe diocese, excepting
the bishops, none or whom, however, ahail
be a member of tbe stand Ins committee : and
that no ballot ahall bave more than three
names upon It, the ten candidates receiving
tbe highest number et vota to be elected.
Tbe aocuaed ahall be cited within thirty dava
II he be within tbe diocese, and within three
months It he have moved without thedlooeee.
If at the expiration of this period tbe ao-

cuaed fall to appear before the tribunal, he
ahall be degraded from hla ofUoe by the
bishop. Ten members of the court were
then chosen.

Aa Important Decision.
rrora the Washington Critic,

The suit of J. Q. Thompson, proprietor el
the Sunday Chronicle, against Adam Fore-pau- gb

for advance notices of hla circus, waa
up before Justice btrlder tbia morning and
judgment waa given the plaintiff In the sum
el f35. This judgment will be of great value
'to publishers, aa It settles a disputed question
el loag atandlng. The notlcea referred to
wen eeat to the Sunday Chronicle by Fore-peugb- 'a

representative and inserted, but upon
presentation of the bill therefor payment wm

Alas, Tee, ear leasastsrl
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LANCASTER,

A LOVE TUAT LASTED.

tfiav MMJia-- rAitmrvt re man
Lttrmm worn mittmramm tjm.

aeeessfal appeal at a Tree ffsssaa tut Bar
Levers UkeraUssi--A Tale rreas Teaaessee

That Is atrsager Taaa ear ricttsa Ever
WrlUea-H- er Apesel la Ike aoveraer.

Eighteen yeara ago the doora of the
Tennessee state prison cloaed upon Frank
Riddle, of Maury county, who bad been sea-teno-

to life Imprisonment lor murdering a
German peddler. There were double m to
the guilt of Riddle, who, refusing to
acknowledge the crime and accept a term
of a IS yeara. Insisted upon a plea of not
guilty. The trial resulted In hla conviction,
and the defendant appealed to the supreme
court, which granted a new hearing. A
seoood verdict agalnat Riddle wm ran
dared and he was sent to tbe penitentiary.
Year after year passed. One after another of
the life convicts died, and Riddle almost
abandoned hope of obtaining hla freedom.
While Oov. Taylor wm seated In hla office In
Nashville on Friday, a woman walked Into
tbe apartment and presented to the governor
a petition ter executive clemenoy signed by
the lessees and rry officer of the prison,
who stated tbat Kiddle's long Incarceration
had aerved the ende of justice. Accompany-
ing tbe petition wm a letter written by tbe
woman who bore It. After the governor bad
read tbe documents the lady rose, and

him, aald :

Gov. Taylor When tbat man wm ac-

cused of murder I was engaged to be mar-
ried to blm. I did not believe him guilty,
and did not break tbe engagement Dur
Ing tbe two or three yeara that the trial
wm pending I still believed In him. Dur-
ing the 18 yeara el hi confinement I
have atuok to him. Ills parents bave
died. Hla brothers and slaters are all dead
except a sister, who lives out West Tht
people who were Interested In tbe case then
bsve forgotten blm. 1 am the only friend b
has In the world. My life haa been wrapped
up In blm. I believe In him and bave loved
him through all these long weary years,and I
want you to pardon blm. I do not ak you
to think blm an Innocent man, but for tbe
aake of two Uvea tbat may yet be happy 1
Implore you to set blm free."

Without waiting to bear tbe governor's de-
cision, she arose and lelt tbe office and the
capltol. When tbe governor had cleared his
eyes of teara he Mid to Blabop Cranberry :
" Huch devotion and constancy 1 have never
Ben, and whatever Riddle may deserved It
does look m If tbat woman ought to have a
chance at happiness."

BTAHDina mr oh. mrmumtr.
Ths Tr.mont Ottnrch et Nsw Tork ThrMt.nl

to Withdraw From ths Msthodlat Con- -

f.rsnss II lie Is Dttilael.
Mow ork Spocl&l to HarrUburg Patriot.

The Tremont Methodist Episcopal church
will probably secede from the New York
conference, and thua casae to be a Methodist
organisation, unless certain demanda that
they have made are agreed to by the presid-
ing elder, A. J. Palmer. At tbe last annual
session of tbe conference at Kingston Dr.
Germond, who bad been pastor of the church
for tbreo years, was transferred. A com-mlte- e

of tbe trustees Immediately uked
Illation Fowler to present tbe name or
Dr. T. T. Kverett to tbe conference and
alter his admission to tbat body to assign him
to Tremont church. Dr. Everett was,
during tbe term of Robert E. Pattlaon M
governor of Pennsylvania, his private sec-
retary, and had been pastor or Governor
Paulson's church. Bishop Fowler pre-
sented Dr. Everett's nsme to the confer-
ence tosolber with testimonials from Gov-
ernor Pattlson, Msyor Ferry, of Orange,
N. J., and other prominent citizens of New
Jersey and PennsyUanla. To tbe surprise of
the truttees when a vote was taken on tbe
question of Dr. Everett's admission to tbe
conference, It was announced tbat he had
been rejected. Tbe bishop then proposed to
till the vacancy In tbe church by appointing
another pastor, but the trustees Intimated
that be would not be received, and
the conference, adjourned without any
appolntmnnt being made. Illsbop Fow-
ler Informed the trustees that he
would use his prerogative and appoint Dr.
Everett patter. Tb Tremontera went borne
uttsOed, and Dr. Everett wm Installed m
pastor. Lsst week Resident Bishop Ilarria
notified tbe church trustees tbat Bishop
Fowler hsd found a clause In tbe discipline
tbst prohibited blm from appointing a minis
ter who did not belong to tbe conference.
Dr. Everett continued In charge, however,
until last Hunday afternoon, when Presiding
Elder Palmer, late of tbe Park Avenue
Metbodtat Kplsoopal church, notified the
elders tbat Dr. Everett's services would
bave to be dispensed with. On Monday
night after prayer meeting, tbe congrega-
tion liegan a business session. Repreeenta-tlvMoftb- e

bishop were present to protest
agalnat secession, and the meeting adjourned
ter one week. A special mwtlug of trusteee
will be held on Monday evening when apian
of procedure will be agreed upon. Tbe

Isaunitln Uvorof Dr. Everett and
will not compromise. Tbe Tremout omgre-gatto- n

la very large and faablonable. A sub-
stantial church was recently erected at Wash-
ington avenue and and

avenue.

Did Not rail on tbe Street.
Mr. Mllss Wright, who wm reported to have

fallen on tbe streets of Philadelphia through
an attack or vertigo or paralysis, wrltea us
that this Is not true. lie says he suppose tbe
report got out through bis taklog a Turkiuli
bath on Wednesday and fainting In the hot
air room through having stayed there too
long. In bis fall he cut his face and aide
slightly, but wm all right soon atterwarda.

Mr. Wright has gone into the wholesale
liquor business with Jamea H. Campbell at
No. 140 Soutb Front street, Philadelphia, tbe
firm name being Wright it Campbell, suc-
cessors to C. F. Htadlger. Mr. Wright will
be lu Lancaster next week In the Interests of
tbe new Arm. Bucoesa to It

Thank Von for the Barenatte.
The Citizens hand of Howmanaville, a tine

looking body of men, eighteen In number,
serenaded tbolNTKi.uoKNCKit this morning
Tbey play In excellent tune and produce
most Inspiring music.

The band arrived In town yesterday and
attraoted much favorable comment by their
playing. D. K. Burkbolder, candidate ter
aberlft, had the bend visit blm at the prison
yesterday, and It la aald that tbe whole
organization Is solid for htm. They left for
home at 11 o'clock.

Haccsafol Trout rbhlng.
Friday afternoon At Rauob and Al.

Welchans, armed with rod and reel and bait,
went to Lltltzcresk, near Rome, where In a
ahort time they captured 88 speckled trout,
aome of them being very large. Rauch used
fly bait and took 17 nsb ; Welobana used
worms, and took It.

Tine Coueart
Last evening Pror. Christ Burger'a or.

chestra gave tbelr second concert at the
saloon of John A. Hnyder. There wm a
large audience present and tba muilo wm
excellent

Aa Kvlctsd Clergyman's Vletory.
The Rev. George It Krister, at the Rock-

land circuit court, New York, eeenred a
verdlot ter ffiOO against the trustees oltbe
Spring Valley Methodist church lor hla
aviation Irom the parsonage la March, 18Sa

track by Ughtatag,
Thureday morning's atorm wm Mvera la

tbe vlolnlty of Reamttowu. Tha stable el
Uriah Boblett wm struck by llgbulag and
a oo w killed, TUsVuatanwMomlyalJchUjr

, ,j A-
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The WMM teeke Very
A Bwata Whe Wm Post,

RAWUirsviLLR, May 7. Mr. Aaron
one el our enterprising men el thta

town, la making many Improrementa on hla
reoest pnrabaae from the estate el Jacob
Reese, deceased. He tuts built an addition
to hla tobacco, house, hM a phosphate ware-hou-

and a new aoale house.
Wheat looks vary badly; fields that looked

promising iMt fall are being cultivated and
sown In oata. After a careful observation we
oen truly say, wa do not think wheat will
average five bushels to tha aore In tht lo-

cality.
Your correspondent wm shown by tbe

oourtMy of Mrs. Jennie Marsh, wife el U.
.Marsh, merchant at tha Buck, a most beau.
Ural collection of geranluma. One, a bronze,

Beauty et Caldaadale" by name, we think
for beautiful shsdes or foliage, vigorous
growth and prolusion et bloom it cannot be
excelled. A atlver leaf, a geranium called

Mountain el Hnow," alao denervM special
note. Mra. M.'a success with flowers abowa
her knowledge of floral culture.

Mum Lizzie Shirk has In readiness two
hundred and twenty five geraniums for
setting out In tbe early part or May. Many
or them seedlings et ber own growing, which
ter shade or foliage and handsome flowers
rival old varieties.

Mr. Harry Helney bM reopened tbo old
wagonmaker shop at the Buck, which hM
been closed for aome years.

Mr. George Hennemek hM opened a tin
shop In the village or the Buck.

Mr. John Hlldebrand hM platted an or-
chard et 140 fruit trees on his hillside farm,
near this village, and will commence the
erection of a new bouse on tbe same place In
tne near future.

Mr. O. B. Grotr, or this place, hM been Im-
proving the appearance of the hotel by having
the walls upstairs and down newly papered
and varnished and tbe wood work painted.

I1ADI.Y tOOI.ED.
On last Sabbath evening a young man Irom

Quarryvllle drove to this place to church,
rnere he saw a fair damsel whom he de-
sired to take home. Having another gentle-
man with blm be concluded to walk her
home and seat his partner on with bis team,
with orders to wait ter him at a named place.
Before these arrangement were all per footed,
the lady, not having been consulted, started
with her slater for home. Our young man not
to be deterred started after, and stepping to
the side of one et the ladles asked the momen-tiou- s

questions and was accepted. For a
moment he wm happy, but quickly found be
bad Mked tbe wrong lady. How to get
out of this delemma wm bis thought.
A bappy Idea came to him. He would
walk with her to tbe gate, reftiso an Invita-
tion In, and go to tbe rendezvous and meet
bis team. Arriving there, Imagine bis dis-
gust to find that a wag had told his friend to
drive to the home et the lady and meet him
there. Alter walling till near morning o'ur
young man started on foot to Quarryvllle alx
miles distant

mamamammitia amomam auitrLKH.
A Bamin.t at Miuunerebor Ifstl by An Old

Volunteer Fire Company.
On Friday evening tbe members or tbe

Shinier company, or tbe old volunteer tire
department celebrated tbe forty-thi- rd anni-
versary or the death or George Shinier, and
held their fourth annual reunion and ban-
quet Early in the evening the members or
the company met at the hotel or John 11.
Borger, at South Queen and Middle streets,
where a bualneu meeting wm held. The
election of officers resulted ss follows :

President, George Kaullman ; vice presi-
dents, Abraham Erisman and Jacob Sbertz ;
aecretary, Philip Weller; treasurer, J. W.
Anderson.

A letter from Hon. Thomas DInan, of
Wllllamsport, regretting bis inability to be
present wm read. After some otber business
tbe meeting adjourned.

Tbe members of tbe company then formed
in line and, headed by the Liberty band,
maichedtoMMMierchorball. They attracted
a great deal or attention a tbey marched
through tbe streets and rocal led to memory
tbe days et the old volunteer department
At the head et the line walked Augustus
Forrest, who wm dressed In a lull suit of
Shinier uniform and carried a large American
flag. Upon arriving at tbo betel tbe party
to tbe number of about 50 members sat down
to a flue banquet whlcb had been prepared
by Mra. Kllllnger.

During the evening W. S. Doebler read a
historical sketch, giving a short history et
George Sblffer and also telling of tbe relation
of Thaddeus Stevens to tbe company.
Speeches were made by Charlea G. Strlckler
and others. Hiram Croome and several
members of the company sang songs and so
the evening passed pleasantly awsy.

The party adjourned at a late hour, but be-

fore doing ao It wm resolved to form a George
Shlftlsr Council of United American Me-
chanics from the members of the oompany,
A charter will be a pplled ter at once.

now the naram Wai Vaccinated.
The women In tbe sultan's seraglio at Con-

stantinople have j tut been vaccinated to tbe
number uf 150. The operation took place In
a large ball under the superintendence of
lour gigantic eunuchs. The Italian surgeon to
whom the work wm confided wm stationed
in front of a huge screen, and tbe women
were concealed behind It A hole bad been
made in tbe centre of tbe screen, Just large
enough to allow the arm to pass tbrougb, and
in tbia manner arms or various colors and
alzea were presented tc the operator in rapll
succession. It wm utterly Impossible for tbe
eurgeou to get even a glimpse uf bis patient ;
but in order to guard against thecbance of bis
being able to aee through the screen, two
eunuchs, who stood by tbe operator, threw a
shawl over his face Instantly alter an operation
wm concluded, and did not remove it till the
next arm had been placed In position.

AQjnasr right Over a Will.
An unusual proceeding took place In the

Heading court, Friday. John Hornberger,
aged 81, who died recently, left an estate of
1.1,000. His will WMOtlered for probate. It
gave every thing to blsdaughter, Mrs. Henry
Hornberger, wltb whom he lived. SarcM-ticall-

a clause wm added, that deceased
bis debts to tbe children of his sonSve with Interest The grandchildren

obiected to tbe admission cf tbe will and a
bearing took place. Mra. Hornberger, It wm
auted, wm aiox at noma, two witnesses to
tbe will testified that the old man made It In
favor of bla daughter because she compelled
blm. Her husband, who wm present, ssld:
" Just put tbat will Hide ; I don't wsnt any
further Ium about It" He wouldn't have
anything to do with It, and the hearing was
adjourned.

A Dstsrmlnsd Suicide.
Oscar B. Farnham, 50 years of ago, a mem-

ber of tbe firm of Holt, Adams it Co,, team-ster-

of Boston, made a desperate attempt at
suicide In a room In the United States betel
there on Friday morning. After swallowing
a dcaeof Rough on Rats," be bung h imself
with a necktie to a gM fixture and turned on
the gas. He became unconscious, and hla
weignt oroae tne gas nxiure.

The amell caused by tbe escaping gas at-
treoted the attention of the watchman, who
broke open the door. Farnham wm taken to
tba hospital, where It was aald tbat he would
die. It la atated by tba firm that Farnham Is
an embezzler to the extent et about 12,000.
Oa Friday he wm pressed for explanations
et oertala transections, bat ha refused to give
thsm.

A Newspaper Manager Arrested for Llbsl.
JamM M. Place, manager of tha Harrla-bur- g

Sunday Teltgram, wm arrMted la
Reading ea a charge of criminal libel, pre-jsrra- rt

by Mia, aWaw aosmai JUadbf.
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THE TROPHIES AWARDED.

two latum vmiem wtimma at tub
akhuu, cumpatition.

The Oratorical ooateata loth oiagnothlaa
Literary Hoclsty Deeldsd, and H. B. Apple

and I. W. Headrtcks Are Bnnsssfol
la the Glass et Mine.

The second annual oratorical oonieat be
tween tbe members el tbe eophomore and
freshman classes respectively, who belong to
tbe Dlagnotblan society, took plscathla morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, 'n the Dlagnotblan hall. A
beautiful badge m offered for the best ora-
tion rrom vjVmore, and an expensive
edition atJrx.gSsUov'a complete worke wm
offered to-- it . cation from a freahman.
TbeJuSc "MUM. O. Aiple, prMldent
oftbeooot; Cr. J M.Tttzel, pastor of the
1st Betoat couvU, and Rev. C. L. Vry,
pMtor of Trliiry Lutieran church.

In U enphmore jiasa the following mem-
bers cots tesuxt
Theo. B. ir?1- - 1n"aitar, fa.i:tjct " The Alhau.br. '
A. 11. flaustnan Zwlngle, Iowa

Subloit- -" Pins Ultra. "
A.J. riav Lancaster, fa.

Sulilxct rho Home of Evangeline."
K. 'l. linger Lancaster, Fa.

Mublect- -" Society and SocUllam. "
C. A. Ifju-ntt- b A'exandrla, Pa.

subject The silent Hero. "
After the above gentlemen bad spoken tbe

judges retired and lu a few momenta de-
cided that Mr. H. H. Apple should receive
tbe gold badge.

Tho contestants In the freahman claM
were as follows:
J. P.Uarner.. MenahnT.vtlln V

"unjrci -- nuiKe ior loiory. "
W. Ilonnrtckn Worcester. Pa- -

subject "The True Hero."
M. P. Miller ttohrerstown, Pa.

Subject The Koot-Talls- Time "
A M. "chilTnor Unmmelatown. Pa.subject "Man's Duty to Ilia Country. '

Altera few momenta of conslderatfon the
committee awarded the freshman prize to
I. W. Hendricks.

The young men all acquitted themselvea
In a highly creditable manner and ahowed
by tbelr well prepared oratlona tbat tbe sub.
Ject of oratory hM been receiving much at-
tention In the Dlagnotblan society.

Dr. Apple In a few well chosen remarks pre
aented to the suooeMful contestants their re-
spective prizes, and lauded them for their
good efforts, and at tbe Mine praised those
who bad not been quite m successful aa
those who gained the prize, but who made
creditable efforts.

Th C.nt.nnlal Calibration.
Trem the Chamber-bu- r Valley Spirit

ltevs. C. Cort, of Greencastle ; J. David
Miller, et Shlppenaburg, and W. C. Cremer,
met In thla place Friday, and arranged the
programme for a convention in Waynesboro
in the Interests of tbe centennial celebration
of Franklin and Marshall college. The
convention will be held In St Paul'a Re-
formed church on Thursday afternoon and
evening, May 20. Tbe afternoon session will
begin at 2 o'clock. Tbe first topic will be,
" The Importance or an Kducated Minister."
Tbls will be discussed by Revs. W. C. Cre-
mer and F. F. Banner. The aeoond topic
which Revs. John C. Bowman and J. W.
KnappenbergerwlU discuss will be, "Our
Theological seminary ; ita claims on tbe
church."

The evening session will begin at 7.30. The
opening topic "Franklin and Marshall

and Claims upon the Church,"
will be discussed by Hsvs. J. W. San tee,
D. D , and Jacob Hauler. The closing topic
will be, "The Jubilee of Franklin and Mar-
shall College ; Ita Significance and How It
Ought to be Observed." Rev. J. Spangler
K letter, D. D., will devote hlmMlf to this
subject Collections will be lifted at each
session to defray tbe expenses of the conven-
tion.

1.500 s to Strike
Chicago, May 7. It wm estimated this

morning by the tbat fully 1,500
el tbelr members, who are now receiving 25
cents an hour, will lay down the hod y.

This will be due partly to a misun-
derstanding of the business of last
night's meeting and partly to the objec-
tion of the men to work for 25 cents, and
have tbe report circulated tbat they are get-
ting 22 cents. All the men have been re-
quested to Mk tbe employers who are pay-
ing tbe raise for a written statement to tbat
effect, and where tbia Is refuaed tbey will
not work. Tbls la done on account et the
action ct the Muter Masons' association.

Chicago's Gas and El.ctrlo Lights.
Ciiicaoo, May 7. The report Is published

this morning tbat tbe Gas Trust company,
bM obtained control or tbe entire electric ilgb
system of the city which gives them a virtual
monopoly on all the gu and eleotrlo lights
in Chicago. The price Mid to have been
paid for tbe electric plant was about 1300,-00- 0.

It la proposed to build a number of
central stations containing the power for
2,500 or 3,000 electric lights, whlcb It is Mid,
will decrease expenses, so that the coat of
lighting the city can be materially lessened.

T.rribl. It.anll of a Ronsway.
BunLlMiTo.v, N, J., May return-

ing from a funeral late yesterday afternoon
tbe horses attached to the coach of Mr.
James Llpplnoott became frightened and
ran away over turning the coach
which rolled down a steep embankment
Mr. Llpplnoott escaped uninjured, but tbe
three ladles who occupied the coach with him
were badly Injured. Tbelr names are Mra,
Whitney, et Philadelphia, Mra. Zelloy, of
Mount Holly, and Mrs. John Condlt, of tbia
town.

Kmtllier Work, tfnrnsd.
Baltimoub, Msy 7. The fertilizer worke

of AL Doraey at Higblandtown were de-
stroyed by fire tbia morning. Lom on
buildings and stock about 100,000 ; Insur-
ance, 50,000.

The Bpanlah Mlnlat.r Kspatlsd.
City of Mexico, May 7. The Casino club

haa held a meeting, discussed tbelr troubles
and adopted a resolution expelling the Span-ls- h

minister, Saner Yercero Armesto, from
the club.

Beach and H an Ian to Scell.
Mklbouhnk, Mny 7. Beach, the orsman,

bM signed articles and deposited for a race
wltb Hanlan on tbe Nepean river on Nor. 20
ter 500 a aide.

TEtEOUf UIO TAPS.

James Dunne, tbe keeper or the Drooklyn
city hall, wbo pleaded kullty to an assault ea
Inspector MacKellar, wm y fined 250.

Paul Gottkrau, tbe notorious soclsllst
leader, wm sentenced In Milwaukee, Wis.,
to one year in the House of Correction for
participating in imi Maya riots.

In London a hansom in wbloh Henry
Irving wm riding to dsy collided with a van
aud wm overturned. Mr. Irving wm for-
tunately not hurt He succeeded la crawl-
ing out el tbe wreck on all fours.

The Charge Mot Pressed.
Chief Smith hM received a telegram to

bsve Bsmuel Ryan released trom
custody. Ryan waa wanted at Canton,
Ohio, to answer a cnarga el seduction, but
tha prosecutrix hM reconsidered her Inten
tion to have blm brought back. He will be
taken before one et the judgM probably ea
Mondsy, and releaaed Item oustody.

Buried la Beading.
Tha funeral el the lata Mra, Dr. A. J,

Sbulze took place la Reading thla morning.
A aolsma high requiem bum wm sung by
Rot. Father Boraemaa, SMlsted by Rot.
Xatkan MaNulty, el Pallartelpala, aad Rtt--

rSSfci

c.'ia

rata RUJtar omak mavitAt.
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The Meadelssefea dab's Qrsei Migat-ai- as
rotts' fine Meglna.

Tha First Reformed church should have
been packed to the doors on Friday night, for
a rare musical treat wm offered at a very low
price t but wa regret to asy that the audi-
torium wm but half filled, and the gsllerlM
not crowded. Tha chancel wm tastefully
decorated wltb tropical plant and ferna.
Gentlemea well known la eoclety formed aa
efficient and oourteoue oorps of ushers, and
when the Mendelsaohn club and tba members
el the grand ohorus had taken their plaoM la
the choir gallery, on either side of their leader,
Mr. Walter Bausman, there must have been
a general feeling of regret that LancMter
could not better encourage the development
of her local talent, or honor the tamous organ-
ist, Mr. A. W. Borst There wm nothing to
mar the perfeot success of the entertainment
and the audience, though observing tbe
decorum proper to a place of worship,
showed thorough appreciation el the following
programme :
March BelJalBiue Uutlmant.Andante, f rom Surprise Symphony,". lUydn."Unfold Ye Portals' from Kedemptlon,"
FanUjU-i'- th Storm." Le"nmen:
wedding Munlc from " Lohengrin,". . . . W.sner.i Mtorue.in u Major, a. W. UorauCommunion, In K li.Gttnnn.

.iwjiv aii liionona," narnn
i translation irom inn ureek, by llev. J
rantnila O SanctlMlrna.'' .Lux." Intlamtnatus kat." from Stubit Utter.'
Overture- -" W. Tell," Uo.alnl.

The "March Rellgieuse" wm marked by
grandeur and dignity, and In tbe celebrated
Andsntejof Hsyden Mr. Borst showed great
skill In manglng the stops. The third aelec-tlo- n

brought out the grand chorus, grand In
fact m well m In name, for tbey sang remark-
ably well, though they have not been long
training.

Lemmen'e Fantasia" Tbe Storm," tested
the powers of the orgsn to tbelr utmost limit,
and proved the wonderful skill of the organ-t- at

Tbe heavy rumble or thunder, tbe rush
and whistle of the wind, and tbe roar of the
storm, were all given In a way that required
but little help of imagination to make people
wish tbat they had brought tbelr umbrellas.

Wagner'awedding music was given with
much spirit by the Mendelssohn club and wm
repeated to the evident satisfaction or tbe
audience.

Mr. Borst's Pastoral Is beautiful and simple,
end ths Communion in F, solemn. Then
followed s rippling melody, not on the pro
gramme, being s eerie et brilliant variations
on a familiar theme.

The grand chorus came In again In King
all Glorious," Mr. Wm. Jones, tenor and
Mr. Howard Hayes, basso, singing their
solo parts with care and finish. Tbe
"Fantasia" wm powerful and Inspiring,
but tbe event et the evening wm the
splendid rendering of tbe "Inllammatup."
Miss Marguerite Potts, tbe soprano, sppesred
to be In excellent voice and ssng with vigor
and clearness. Her clear, sweet voice, rising
and falling m the oocMlon demanded and the
ease with which ahe Moended tbe scale to
hlghC, made It almost Impossible for tha
audience to restrain tbelr entbustasm. Tbe
club wm In perfect sympathy with the
organist and leader. The lnflammatus"
wm kindly repeated. The familiar overture
from Tell wm rendered by Mr. Borst with
skiU and power, making a graceful finish to
a most delightful entertainment

Mad Comm.nt on Lancaster's Taste.
Editors op iNTKM.toBSCKR. Lwt night

the citizens of Lancaster were given an op
port unity of enjoying a rare musical treat 1
mean tbe organ recital at tbe First Reformed
church. 1 My, given the opportunity ; but,
trom tbe limited number present, tt is evi-

dent tbat very few availed themselves et this
opportunity. Surely, a city with 30,000 in-

habitants bM more tban .100 musical people,
or lovers of music, within Its precincts I This
wm about the number present last night, in-
cluding tbe cborua or 80 voices. I feel aure
tbat those wbo were present will echo my sen
tlment when I say, tbat an entertainment
such m this was, deserves far better patron-
age; and Mr. Walter Bausman, wbo so
ably directed It deserve better treat,
ment from tbe citizens of this city.
He hM been among us long
enough to claim our confidence and
feel assured tbat wbat be undertakes and the
talent be engages from abroad, will in no-
wise dlssppolnt or prove to be of an interior
order.

Men do not generally engage in business
enterprises for tbe mere fun of doing so, and
unless they receive adequate support, they
abandon tbelr projects; so too here, If tbe
people of Lancaster are In tbe future de-
prived el such musical treats tbey will bave
no one to blame but themselves.

I felt constrained e thus, not from
any personal Interest, but because I feel
tbat Mr. Bausman and the Mendelssohn club
deserve better treatment trom tbe citizens of
tbls city. Truly Ycurs,

PLonon-Bov- .
Lancaster, May 7.

IitaLswU Company.
Ida Lewis' company played "False

Colors, or Love's Revenge " at Fulton opera
bouse last evening. The audience wm again
very small, but the performance good. Miaa
Lewis wm seen to advantage in tbe character
of Vane, and W. U. Cooper assumed the
dual role of Kilgar and Henri Dunois. Tbe
performance concluded with "The Rough
Diamond." Thla afternoon " Tbe Lightning
Flash "wm given at a matinee, and tbe en-

gagement will be closed tbls evening with
Lucretla Borgia."

Envelope Contract
The postmaster general hM awarded to tbe

Uolyoke Envelope company, of Holyoke,
Massachusetts, the contract for furnishing the
postal service with registered package and
otber official envelopes ter tbe year ending
June 30, 18SS. Tbe estimated number re-

quired is about 50,000,000, and upon this teals
tbe bid of tbe Holyoke company amounts to
184,143, or about 1,700 lees tban lMt year,

Barry Reynold's Sentence Postponed.
To-da- y wm the time designated for tbe

sentence of Harry Reynolds, convicted of
beating old man Lebr out of 250, by the
confidence game. He wm is court, but ea
motion of his counsel, sentence was post-
poned until Saturday or the adjourned quar-
ter sessions court

A County Farmer Blasted.
At a meeting el the poor directors y

Martin Zimmerman was elected farmer for the
remainder of this year to fill the vacancy
caused by the death et hla father, Iaaao Zlm
merman. There were Mversl other candi-
dates, but Zimmerman wm unanimously
cboaea. A number of bills were approved,

Went Oat el Bmlnsss.
John Q. Dunn, who lor a number el years

has been proprietor of a 99 oant store la the
Stevens bouse, has retired from business.
He disposed of all bla stock, and this mora
lag left for WMhtngton, D. C. He will go
thenoe to San Franolsoo.

Heavy Onlckan.
Kphrata township Isys claim to raising the

heaviest chickens In tbe county. On Friday
Frank Cover sold three to John Ulbshmen
that weighed thirty-si- x and a half pounds.

m

Oommtsalea Bscetved.
Thsoommlsaloa otJobn Kckmao, Justice

el tbe peace or Provldenoo towashlp, tuts

been received st the recorder's office.

Baler a Meyer.

The mayor this morning Mat a towa
drunk to JsU lor forty-eigh- t hours, a bum
to the workbouM ter thirty daya aad dis-

charged two drunks.
m

Treabte la Abysstate.
WASHiiiQTOw.May 7.--The secretary

sMtMBiVBN was ft ssasa ai i If
TsUlBil,sfJass1,

aw-- -f

MANY WIDOWS AND
SM'

'MBIaTw Tma TltTUU
voiuMBiA mum mxm

it ft

The Reseasr anally nmnu
Work by rnsss est as j

Bransjht oot-M- et oae af erne

Wilt Be covered Aire,

JtKanaimo, & C. Ma?7.-Thell- esBl

ligation ahowa tbat 101 waits, aMTft
nsMweretauiesainaetUa Usja sj
plosion and the report el tba isiitnilaa i
wuo went into to mine TasaawaBS
brought ont 40 bodies, shows that fasts
tne imprisoned men will be teas.
The report Mya tbst tha party weal i
msln engine tilsna nearlv aa Israel
level where there WMsnpnoasd taaa I
men at work; they found tha mast) I
Knocsea out and the wall cavaa I

crawled through but found that
damp wm ao dense that the Itrnm
uum uii urrainina was dincnlL tms-- i

their way Into an air course, and there) .I
uuuu mo uouie oi twenty-thre- e

iuou anu zi uDinese. These were
iu. aurisce ana another ess

party went down In tbe afternooa
u. i mine. Tbey- - penetrated

into tne sum and found two white tniillam '

a us aiier uamp overcame two of tbe resoeJaatparty and they all returned. An effort aM
also msde to reach the men In No. 5 and twa";
oouies were louna out me umt ovsrpowsr..
iug aiier uamp waa met wun and the raseweW
were compel led to abandon the search. Oat '

. .m - at. II -- . s
m .oiv ui iuo uuuie were uruiseoj or ai
ured ; the rest looked m II they had I
gently to sleep.

Tbe work of exploration will be rapleW'l
1'u.uou. i u city council oi v ictoria I
propriated 1,000 to aid In the work of i

There are 47 wldowa left, most et
have large families. Many homM era I

pieieiy Droaen up, ana tbe city la la
cloth and ashes. Most of the men came
Cornwall and from Wales, and a lew I
Nova Scotia. The fearful character oft
plosion cannot be exaggerated. Over n

children have already been coaataat,
and their misery appeals to tbe symsaaav-- i

anu cnaniy oi me worm. i,.
,

Big Wreck Canssd by a .Landslide. 'ti
Springfield, Mass., May 7. A frejgat jl

train wm wrecked by a lsndsllde Bear asfvl
uepot st Miners rails last night John Hsu, JJ

uiiuuuu, w aiiira ana William UlxaBi
tne nreman, ana will ism Parker were tnJarMr.
but not Mrlously. Thirty of the cars wan;
thrown over the embankment One braka',:
man is missing. He Is probably bartec
under the debris. Tbe engine IsawmpssaaH'
wrecs. xne engineer and nreman
their Uvea by jumping. Tbe cars are
smashed and both tracka temporarily t
A large gang of men are engaged la
away the wreckage. No tratna have i
hare since 11 Olsat nlahl Tha I

mtMlnff m.n 1. TntiB-i-, " Tha
wm caused by recent :

Desperate Attempt to I

Ind., May 7. Karly
morning Jamei LmwsIL from LMwelL la
stepped off tbe train with a drawn reroiv
In his hand and opened fire upon Cfceilea BV?
Greoliua. wbo waa atandlntr on tha ritaUnM. s .1

Grecllu fled with LMwell In hot poreaM.
emptying his revolver st htm,but without j."rj

7V UaTCaiua mm., IAJ UJO WUQUal aUKI. fJaf
Mtwwi. ThAPAiiM nf thn timnrar1 iitiirrlngr '11
was the attempted elopement el GreoUati Tv

wuu iiuweire daughter.

An ArkantM Blver Overflowing.
Littlk Rock, Ark., Msy 7. AdvtoM

M
rrom Clark county sav the rise tn tha-'-

Ouachita river at Arkadelphla yesterday
15 feet under water, and a fearful overflow
tmpending. People are moving to M. .,.. , .. i.'liAlntifa ..A ..H.I.... M AH A.Buv.ju, mum uiuui uva.iuuwvu w pcwu.au jSh-

uu iuck u icarea, especially we taller, aa ,;.
stock is in the bottoms and can not bedrlraai -- '

out in time. M
.mExpress Companies cutting Bales.

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 7. Tha WasV
between the southern and Baltimore cc
expreM companies bM now fairly begua. Aw
few daya ago tbe Southern cut the ClncIaaastS
rate 35 per cent, and yesterday the Bsltlsssia: lj
s Ohio cut tne isutern rate to Fhlladeisaav J
and New York to L50. It Is expected taaaVJ
the war will be carried to New Orlaaaa aaAv
all points reached by the two eompeetesV?i!
The Southern promptly met the out. yAi

&... Ok.as KS b W. - "tmn dmw-.- u.tuvn ui nxst. '

Albuquerque, N. M., My7. Cumberae,!
oieasa is seventy miie west or Atouquaraua, .,

on tbe Atlantic A Paoino railway, aatl a
rugged upland occupied by eonntlMa ftoaaaV,;

ui mjovv, huku hd Hum ivr uj iiiaea. i

Shortly after the earthquake Tuesday aa"-- ?

dead bodies of three herders were toaaa,,
wno naa presumaoiy aiea oi ingnt,
m.rlr. nf vlnlnncA nr Inlnr nf ttmA

i j w ... j .1.-- 1- tJL.. muuiuu in iuuuu uu tuvu wuifl. r &d

Large tire in atarylaad.
Baltimore, May 7. A Mrlous firs broka

out at Hlhlandtown, Baltimore county, a 1"
a. m. In tbe Higblandtown chemical
whlcb Is completely destroyed. Tho
swept away JamM liarseys time xuns aaet
Yesirer's grocery store. Wlessenw's brewery 1

is tn the fire's path and It U feared tuf hejj
destroyed. Xi

Say Tn.y r. Loaded.
London-- May 7. Tne Standard

allegations oi serious import nave neea iobbsjsv.;;
in tne rtouao or uommona in ooaceouost warn' .'j
iuo inuuuiw uidbbuha, UU AUHIiliy .fJWWM gjn
the coercion but The petitions aad lM4$J
avIiUnivi innsjarnlriB fttiaanra ata rtaramanlgaaa A33
WT.taweww otww. ...., --. waawz vw, u

m
Fatally aoaldea.

Galena, Ills., May 7. A large kettle el
boiling water wm upMt la tbe bouM ot.vjii
ErnMt Qrlble at Gorgon's Ferry, Iowa.
Thureday and Mra. Qrlble and her two MKM33
children were dreadfully scolded. Tb);J3
youngest ouiiu is usau.

. ,

Tha others may aa jw - .
cover.

KIUd H.r Uoabsnd.
Qrkensbuku, Ind.,May 7. John VtomrnVSl

a well-know- n and respected cituea oitoi;
place, wm shot snd slmost Instantly
by his wife, about 8 o'clock thla BM

The oounla bad been MDeratsd for aaato I
Tha woman mvs God told her la AIU

husband. fySt
- - .--

TO liOlM m U.IWMJ ii i ,iL
u.vi.iTuirv. Ofilo. May 7, osati

i.niiitinir. for tha Ohio SssaUsra
.u..ii.Mnua(iiiaw wore a
yMterday by tee hoard of The

ts to be dose by JMuary 1888.

Oae Beadred B
pbth. May 7. A frightful

nMviiad at Kpertas, Hungary,
destroying 100 boosm aad lajurlsg
persons. The pecuniary mbb ts yery f5

Wa. Ika JaalHO r
London, Msy 7.--Too roMlec sao'J

stakes, 3,000 guineas, at tae jaauea
t KamDioa nark y wmwob ay

with Martioy sseoaa aaa Tyroaa saaw.

wBAtmrnm tamAmsnim,
WAOCTBfSMs, P. ft.JmmfjT,

It" saaaaaaasasta ' sataaalaW taai
ItMk

' 2. ZiiiisSi


